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Church Aid To Be Raised 
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Budapest — (RNS) — Hun-

Eiry'a Communist government 
is agreed to raise the subsidy 

to the Roman Catholic Church 
In this country for 1961, UJ[ 
Ember, a Catholic paper, aiP 

UJTMbef said that, "although 

the ideological gap between the 
State and the Church Is un 
bridgeable, this does not pre 
vent the State from acknowl 
edging the material require 
m e W of the Churchr.** v " 

GOD LOVE YOU! 
By'MOST REV. FULTON J. SHEEN 

-" * • • • — — 

The following facts are published without comment-

Last year the Protestants of the United States con
tributed $157,400,000 for their foreign missions. This rep
resents a Protestant per capita contribution of $2.75 each, 
which is $2.49 more than the Catholic per capita contribu
tion te the Holy Father for all the Missions of the world. 

The North American foreign missionary force numbers 
£7,219. The Catholic missionaries from the United States num
ber only 7,000. 

The Methodist* send 1,580 members to their missions; 
the Seventh Say Adventists 1,385; the Southern Baptists 
1,377; the United Presbyterians 1.356. The largest number 
of missionaries from any one Catholic religious society or 
institute in the United States is from among the Jesuits. 
They have 817 in Mission lands. 

The Protestants are particularly generous in supporting 
foreign mission work. The Methodists, for example, gave in all 
•bout $15,000,000; the Lutherans about $15,000,000; the Presby
terians $10,845,000; the Seventh Day Adventists $12,000,000. 

As regards supporting the Missions, the Seventh Day 
Adventists lead all Protestant groups. Their members num
ber only 400,000, but each member contributed $28. The 
Methodists gave $8.52 each and the Evangelical Free Church 
$14.40. We do not know how much each individual mission
ary society receives for its foreign mission work, but we 
do know how much the Catholics of the United States give 
to the Holy Father who asked that in missionary giving 
he be "first and principally aided." Last year he received 
27 cents per Catholic or $27.74 less than what each Seventh 
Day Adventist gave. 

Infinite Worth, Rights' Basis 

Senate Counts 

12 Catholics 
Washington — (RNS)—Two 

appointments to fill vacancies 
in the 87th Congress change 
the religious composition of 
.that chamber as reported earlier 
by raising the number of Catho
lics from 11 to 12 and reducing 
Presbyterians from 11 to 10. 

Filling the vacant seats are 
two active Roman Catholic lay
men. One is Sen. Benjamin A, 
Smith II (D.-Mass.), who re
places President-elect John F. 
Kennedy, a Catholic. The other 
is Gov. J o s e p h Hickey of 
Wyoming, a Democrat who will 
fill a vacancy caused by tjhe 
death of Sen-elect E* Keith 
Thomson (R.-Wyo.), a Presby
terian. 

The new. Senate will now 
have 86 instead of 87 Protes
tants? 12 Catholics and 2 Jew
ish members, Protestants in
clude 19 Methodists who out
number members of any other 
religious affiliation, and 15 Bap
tists, 13 Episcopalians, 1$ Pres
byterians and 7 Congregational 
Christians. 
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For those who have the Eucharist and the other bless
ings of the Faith and who would like to equalize differ
ences in the name of Christ, send your offerings to the 
Holy Father through his Society for the Propagation of 
the Faith. 

GOD LOVE YOU to Anon for $2 "This is to help the poor 
•f the world." . . . to M.H.H. for $15 "This is in thanksgiving 
for the safe delivery of our new baby. Please use it to aid a 
baby in the Missions." . . . to A.S. for $2 "I am. jnthe_ sixth 
grade, and I earned this 'money by helping my rnotner. It was 
hard work and I think the missions should have the reward." 
. . . to Mrs. M.M. for $5 "It cost me $5 for remedies to cure a 
bad cold. I am enclosing the same amount to help' firrrfish help 
for some poor person, who is suffering illness." 

Aid to the Society for the Propagation of the Faith Is not 
to restrict itself to purely monetary offerings. The best kind of 
offering one can make is to combine sacrifice with prayer. 
Specially designed for mission prayer is the WORLDMISSION 
BOSARY, which employs a different color bead for each decade, 
the five decades representing the five major mission areas 
of the world. How much aid you will be giving the Holy Father's 
missionaries if you pray daily for them on this rosary! To ob
tain this you need only include your request along with a $2.00 
offering to Must Rev. Fulton J. Sheen, 366 Fifth Avenue, New 
York, New York. 

Monsignor Donald M. Cleary, 
Catholic chaplain at Cornell 
University, told University of 
Rochester religion conference, 
"Any church has the right to 
stand Before its people and 
present its principles but then 
it's up to the people to decide 
in their own conscience how to 
vote." 

He said a man's belief that 

he Is of "infinite worth because 
he is made to the image of 
God"* Hemands he recognize 
every other man's rights be
cause he too is-made in this 
same image. 

With Monsignor Cleary on 
Sunday night's p a n e l was 
Quaker Charles C. Walker who 
said "religion demands we in

volve ourselves as ministers of 
reconciliation to heal the di
visions among men caused by 
economic injustice, war and 
racial strife." 

With the two speakers in 
photo are Rochester University 
students Gary Rollman and 
Carol Boone, chairmen of the 
three day conference. 

Burma To Vote 

On Buddhism 
Rangoon— (RNS)— The Bur

ma Parliament is scheduled to 
act at its February session on a 
recommendation to change the 
country's Constitution and make 
Buddhism the State religion. 

Lay Congress To Follow Council 
Vatican City — (NC) — The nent Committee of the Interna-l The Americas were represent-

third World Congress of the tional Congresses for the Lay ed on the Board of Directors by 
Lay Apostolate will take place AP°stolate. IMartin Work of the United 
after the forthcoming ecumenic-' „ . . . '^at,es' e x e c u t i v e director of the 
al council at the experss wish of *"TM iW°!"i*t ^ " J ^ M * " 0 1 ? , 1 9°^c[l o f C a t h o l l c 

Pone John XXIII e h e l d i n 1 9 5 1 a n d 1 9 5 7>,M e n! C l a u d e Rvan, national see-
both in Rome. |retary of Canadian Catholic Ac-

One of the main topics for, " 
consideration at the Second 
Vatican Council will be the role 
of laymen in the life of the 
Church. The council is expected 
to meet next year. 

tion, and Juan Vasquez of Ar
gentina, president of the In
ternational Federation of Cath
olic Youth. The three were 
present for the first time at a 
board meeting. 

Cut out this column, pin your sacrifice to it and mall It 
to Most Rev. Fulton J. Sheen, National Director of the Society 
for the Propagation of the Faith, 366 Fifth Avenue, New York 
lx, N.Y. or your Diocesan Director, Rev. George S. Wood, 50 
Chestnut Street, Rochester 4, New York-

INCREDIBLE BUT TRUE 
Thirty abc Skier* living In a house which was built for four! 

Itia house 1* H01VX NAZARETH CONVENT of the VISITA
TION SISTERS la KOTTAYAM la 
INDIA where then Slaters conduct 
• ichool. As the enrollment of boys 
and girl* In their ichool Increased 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ the number of Sisters In Jhelr Com-
C BBBB^SSIBBBBI ^ munlty rrew. Not wishing to torn any 
<*" ^ • t t l P ^ B <>> c h l l d i W l y f r o m t h e (choo! the Sis

ters used what llttlt money they could 
gather to enlarge tht capacity of tha 
school. Now It 1st Imperative that a 

Announcement that the con
gress on lay action would meet, 
after the ecumenical council San Francisco 
came from the Permanent Com- Latin America needs help and 
mittee of the International Con- needs it now, a Catholic relief 
gresses for the Lay Apostolate.'specialist said here. 
T h e announcement followed 
Feb. 6 to 8 meetings here of 
the committee's Board of Direc
tors. 

'More Than Prayer' 

Urgent Needs In Latin Am. 

OOURDER-JOURNAL 
Friday, February 17,19(51 J£* I 

i f * Fast, Abstinence Rules for Lent 

IF YOU ARE | ^ 

AND THE DAY IS 

Ash Wednesday 
and Fridays in 
Lent 

Ember Saturday 

Feb. 25 

Any other weekday 

In Lent 

Any Sunday or Feb. 
22 or March 17 

between 

21 and 59 

You May Eat 

One full meal 
No meat 
No snacks 

One full meal 

Meat at full meal 

No snacks 

One full meal 

Meat at full meal 
No Snacks 

'•• . Ii... liffSX 

between 7 and 21? 

or past 5? 

You May lot 

Customary meals 
and between me< 

but no meat 

It.*. 

Customary meals) 
and between.. ;„:^ 

meals but meat « & £ 
main meal only 

Customary meals 
and between :, 

meals and mear ; 

anytime 

No Restrictions 

Children under 7 years of age are not required to felt 
or abstain. 

For exceptions to the rules on fasting refer to the llahop's 
Lenten Regulations or consult a priest. 

SCHOEMAN'S 
OPEN NITES 'til 

SAT. 'til 6 

Father Alfred Schneider said 
it will lake an all-out effort to 
relieve spiritual and material 

T l ) n nnAnn „ „ O 1 „ „ J „ i»+ Ipoverty in Latin America, where THE BOARD received a le t - ; o n e . t h i r d f ^ w Q^ 
ter from Domenico Cardinal yCJ j i v & 
Tardini, Vatican Secretary of 
State, communicating the Pope's| Father Schneider Is director 
encouragement for its work and of Catholic Relief Services — 
his wish that the third worldJNational Catholic Welfare Con-
congress take place after the ferences activities for all South 
ecumenical council. 

(NC) NCWC, the U.S. Catholic 
overseas relief agency. 

He said of conditions In Latin 
America: "The poverty is ap
palling. They lack s c h o o l s , 
housing, food, medical care. 
And above all they lack the 
sacraments because there aren't 
enough priests." 

This would serve as "a favor
able opportunity for making 
known and putting into etfect 
the prescriptions and directives 
of the council concerning the 
Catholic laity," Cardinal Tar-
dini'i letter said. 

The date of the congress will 
depend on that of the council. 
Meanwhile, details of theme and 
program will be worked out by 
ecclesiastical authorities and 
various national bodies for the 
lay apostolate. This wiirbe done 
on the basis of studies now un-

He mentioned a parish In Bo
gota, Colombia, with 70,000 
people and two priests. "Christ
mas Eve they had 82 Baptisms 

u.. „„U1J.
 a n d 3^ weddlngs. Christmas day 

America, with headquarters" in I t h e L . h a d 3 5 ^ ° " ^ i ^ ? ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ™ 
Rio de Janeiro. He was here|wed^ ln« s/ „*nd 1 0 ° f l n t w™ 
to address a meeting of dloce- m u n l c a n t s -
ssn relief, jidea. -j 

"The push now has to be in 
terms of manpower—lay mis-
sloners—to free the handful of 
priests for spiritual duties," he 
said. "A-lot of them are tied 
up with work that laymen 
could, and should, handle." 

Asked wbat kind of help li 
needed, he replied: 

new convent be erected—Sister Dl* 

1*1 U u t «»<*"" «» '"Qient among tha 
firKxOrmtMlCburrb sisters because of lack of living spaces 

fatal? «n« of thi noii died of tuberculosis and there is danger 
thai ana er mora of tha ether nans might have contracted It 
•aal spread it through tha entire group. S4.0Q0 will be of eon-
saaarable help Is building a aew convent Just euUide tha dty. 

.Can ret aetpT 
* - I " ' " ' 1 I • 

Gregorian Masses 
TSTRTJ MASSE3 celebrsted on thirty consecutive days for 

• deceased person — t&ett are tha GREGORIAN MASSES, 
•amid In honor of Saint Gregory the Great Have you ever had 
Gregorian Masses offered for your deceased loved ones? You 
ean. If you wish, arrange now to hava these Masses said for 
yourself after your own death; or you can arrange now to hava 
them aald for a living relative or friend after his or her death. 
On request we will b» happy to send you information about 
Gregorian Masses. 

NOT MERELY BY PREACHING bnt by the example of their 
lives e>T0Btly lived, MOTJFID AZER and NABIL SCANDAB 
will ana da? exhort their own countrymen fr
ee mora holy llrinsr. They ara now studying •* 
far tha priesthood at the seminary of Saint 
Lao the Great In Egypt. As ordained priests 
they will channel to their flock, through the 
sacramental system of our holy Church, all 
tha graces needed- by the people under their 
•ara to lead holy and devont lives. It will 
east S60t) U prepari each of these boys for the priesthood. 
Coald yen pay for tha education of one of them? 

ALWAYS NEEDED 
MASS INTENTIONS FOR OUB MISSIONARIES 

ALWAYS APPRECIATED. 

^Requiem Masse* at funerals 
are impossible in many places, 
he said. "People are burled the 
same day they die. The priests 
couldn't begin to keep up with 

"To be blunt about It," he 
said, "either the Church down 
there gets help or we stand a 
good chance of losing these 
people. The Commies and others the number of deaths, 
aren't waiting. It's up to us 
Catholics to pitch in with some
thing more than prayer—though 
that comes first" 

The Green Bay, Wis., priest 
has put in most of his 24 years 
since ordination touring the 

n£T_jirararaU0jOy__tJie_J^^^ sgotsjor CRS;entry. 

CRS—NCWC already Is feed 
lng the hungry and helping the 
sick. Father Schneider in ad 
ministering 19 separate pro
grams channels $18 million 
worth of surplus U.&. food and 
medicines through five porta of 

1 y2 
PRICE 

SALE 
ALL 

WINTER 
COATS 

GIRLS 
SUBTEENS 

Any kind, and I mean.that 
literally. A housekeeper in 
mission post means one priest 
won't have to stick around to 

. srers. A frntto; 
can pick up enough know-how 
to keep a generator going and 
a refrigerator in repair. 

GOD >MADE US both body and soul—and ill of those wha 
dedicate their Uvea to God as priests, sisters, and brothers, 

have an acute awareness of the needs of 
both body and soul. SISTER HILDA and 

! SISTER VIOLET are novices of tba 
MEDICAL. SISTERS O? SAINT JOSEPH 

[(n INDIA. They will spend their lives ia 
! the care ef the sick — by the eara they 
, take of sdck bodies they will bring heal-
' lag- te many souls. It will cost $300 te 
train each ef them for their work as pro-

fsaaiiTilsrtsri Ceald yoa aarame tha obligation ef paying for tha 
tralatag ef eneef these girls? 

THE MORE MEMBERS we have In each of our MISSION 
CLUBS, the more and better help goes regularly to the Mis-
sdons. Will you consider joining one of tbess Clubs? The dues 
are ona dollar a month. 
BASILIANS *• oyild Mission Schools. 
CHUrSOSTOMS t» support seminaries. 
DAMONS to care for Lepera, 
MABT* BAKi: *° mpport novitiate*. 
MONICAS to provide vestments for Mission Chnrehea 
ORPHAWi BSIAD CLUB te eare for orphana. 
PAIACB Of GOLD CLUB - . . . «o eare for the Age*. 

ril'DcarSstCnissJonsji, 
^ ^ HANCIS ttlWHtt. SFfLLMAN, Presided 

Maajr. JssMpb T. lyaa. Neil * w t 
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BUSINESS MACHINES 
# 

February-March Classes 
Day and Evening 

f 

s 

s 

LEARN TO "OPERATE" AND "WIRE" BASIC 
DATA-PROCESSING MACHINES 

* Twe eey classes 
Twelve weeks. 

start HIRUARY 27. Mentha, sad efferaeaa. 

* Twe evealag classes start March 4 an 7. Three tVeebif* a weak. 
Tweefy Weeks. 

180-hour course. Some for day and evening. Machines Include 
the Card Punch, Automatic Sorters, Reproducing Punch, Collator, 
end Accounting Machine. 

Instructors are heads of data-processing departments In out
standing Rochester industries. Course has been approved by 
National Machine Accountants' Association, Automatic Institute 
of America, ond International Business Machines CorporaHon. 

S 

Each class Limited to Fourteen students, 
rooms insure warm weather comfort. 

Alr-cohditioned class-

"k Aptitude test required. Given Saturday mornings. 

"A 60 hours of Accounting a requirement. May be taken before, 
during or after Automation Course. 

* Special liferature available. Inquires Invited. Write, telephone 
or visit Admissions Office. 

AUTOMATION INSTITUTE OF ROCHESTER 
• Division qf 

Teacheri, nurses, office help 
—you name it. The Church IK 
South America ean use It. 
There's a program of education 
by radio that's doing a wonder
ful Job reaching the back areai. 
Anybody who can teach simple 
English, arithmetic, h y g i e n e 
could give a hand." 

488 MONROE AVE. 
FREE PARKING 
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Why are 
more people now 
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